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CENTRIFUGES

SPECTROMETERS

MIXERS

THERMAL CYCLERS

                       Get the new Centrifuge 5425 R, perfect for all of your modern molecular biology applications, and save up to 36%.

 ` $4,995 2231000815 Centrifuge 5425 R, knob, refrigerated, with Rotor FA-24x2 mL, 120 V/50–60 Hz

 ` $4,995 2231000816 Centrifuge 5425 R, keypad, refrigerated, with Rotor FA-24x2 mL, 120 V/50–60 Hz

                       Special price: Purchase an Eppendorf BioSpectometer® fluorescence for the same price as the Eppendorf 
BioSpectrometer basic.

 `   $9,093 6135000017 Eppendorf BioSpectrometer basic, 100–120 V/50–60 Hz

 `   $9,093 6137000014 Eppendorf BioSpectrometer fluorescence, 100–120 V/50–60 Hz

 ` $11,088 6136000010 Eppendorf BioSpectrometer kinetic, 100–120 V/50–60 Hz

                       Purchase the MixMate® and save 15%.

 ` $1,850 2231000804 MixMate, basic device (tube holders sold seperately), 120 V/50–60 Hz

                       Increase productivity by connecting up to two Mastercycler® nexus ecos to your existing unit and save up to 24%.  
Run PCR reactions in parallel with the Mastercycler nexus GX2 featuring a dual block with gradient capability and  
save up to 27%.

 ` $4,200 2231000813 Mastercycler nexus eco with aluminum block, 120 V/50–60 Hz

 ` $6,750 2231000814 Mastercycler nexus GX2 with aluminum block, 120 V/50–60 Hz

15%Save

27%Save up to

Clearance

36%Save up to
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                       Purchase an incubated or refrigerated Innova® S44i shaker with a universal platform and save up to 15%.

 ` $18,500 2231000805 Innova S44i shaker, orbit 1 in/2.5 cm with Universal Platform, 120 V/50–60 Hz

 ` $18,500 2231000806 Innova S44i shaker, orbit 2 in/5.1 cm with Universal Platform, 120 V/50–60 Hz

 ` $20,875 2231000807 Innova S44i refrigerated shaker, orbit 1 in/2.5 cm with Universal Platform, 120 V/50–60 Hz

 ` $20,875 2231000808 Innova S44i refrigerated shaker, orbit 2 in/5.1 cm with Universal Platform, 120 V/50–60 Hz

 ` $24,995 2231000809 Innova S44i refrigerated shaker, orbit 1 in/2.5 cm with photosynthetic LED light bank and Universal 
Platform, 120 V/50–60 Hz

 ` $24,995 2231000810 Innova S44i refrigerated, orbit 2 in/5.1 cm with photosynthetic LED light bank and Universal Platform,  
120 V/50–60 Hz

                      Inquire with your sales rep for FREE stacking kit offers.

                      Purchase an incubated or refrigerated Innova 42 shaker with a universal platform and save up to 16%.

 `   $9,995 2231000755 Innova 42 incubated shaker, 3/4” orbit. Universal platform included.

 `   $9,995 2231000756 Innova 42 incubated shaker, 1” orbit. Universal platform included.

 ` $11,500 2231000757 Innova 42R incubated and refrigerated shaker, 3/4” orbit. Universal platform included.

 ` $11,500 2231000758 Innova 42R incubated and refrigerated shaker, 1” orbit. Universal platform included.

Save

                       Get 18% off the purchase of the CellXpert® CO2 incubators with different configurations.

 ` $14,995 2231000759 2x CellXpert C170, non-segmented inner door, handle right side, includes lower stand with casters and 
stacking kit, 120 V/50–60 Hz

 `   $9,295 2231000760 CellXpert C170i, non-segmented inner door, handle right side, with water tray and humidity monitoring 
package, 120 V/50–60 Hz

 `   $9,452 2231000761 CellXpert C170i, non-segmented inner door, handle right side, 1 – 20% O2 control, 120 V/50–60 Hz

 ` $10,750 2231000762 CellXpert C170i, inner door with 4 door segments, handle right side, 1 – 20% O2 control, 120 V/50–60 Hz

 ` $11,450 2231000763 CellXpert C170i, inner door with 4 door segments, handle right side, 0.1 – 20% O2 control, 120 V/50–60 Hz

INCUBATORS

SHAKERS

16%Save up to

15%Save up to

18%Save



Ask about our New Lab Startup Program 

Through a strategic partnership between Eppendorf 
and Promega, we can further support scientists with 
comprehensive workflow solutions with our combined 
expertise in instrumentation, reagents, and consumables. 
If you are looking for support as you start your new 
lab, take advantage of our New Lab Start Up Programs. 
Eppendorf is extending to you a 10% credit when you 
purchase over $17,500 worth of Eppendorf products. 
Promega is offering a one-time 50% discount to stock  
up on all of the high-quality reagents you'll need.

New Products for 2021

Centrifuge 5910 Ri 
>  VisioNize touch interface display for quick 

programming
>  User management with 3 access levels  

for increased security
>  Digital documentation of all run records  

and event logs

VisioNize® Lab Suite
>  Remotely monitor your devices from anywhere 

for added sample security 
>  Plan for upcoming maintenance tasks and 

avoid instrument downtime 
>  Generate a detailed audit log including device 

performance data and meet compliance needs

Watch our video
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https://online-shop.eppendorf.us/US-en/Centrifugation-44533/Multipurpose-Centrifuges-1007184/Centrifuge-5910Ri-PF-963296.html
www.eppendorf.com/visionize
https://www.promega.com/c/programs/new-lab-startup-program/?utm_source=brochure&utm_medium=eppendorf&utm_campaign=na-2021-customer-retention-NLSU
https://www.promega.com/c/programs/new-lab-startup-program/?utm_source=brochure&utm_medium=eppendorf&utm_campaign=na-2021-customer-retention-NLSU
https://www.eppendorf.com/US-en/discover/new-lab-startup/new-lab-startup-page/
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